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et month in St. James' Palace, under
Ârnxanship of t-he Duke o! Teck. The.
of t-le fund lu t-le attaiument of uni-
r in benevolent activity sud t-he
ig of waste and overlapping iu the.
st-ration of hospital cliarity. The.
t on hand for distribution was an-

ýas £15,000, over hli a million
a sum exceediug by £<5,OOO t-he

amount ever previously available.
menting upon the objeet o! t-lis fun&.
,mporary remarks that it l penliaps
ible, after ail, t-o ut-ter a Word o!
ilest t-le desire t-o organize and te
should b. carried t-o an iindue ex-.
A hospit-al lu, or should b., a living

[re, witli soma defluite individuality
Dwn; and it might welI happen that
;olute uniforniity of administration
only be at-tainable by t-le sacrifice of
teristics whiclx it miglit lie well t-o
ie. Ai great London hospit-al is not
ital merely;- it- lu St. George 's, or
or St. Bartholomew's, aud as sueli

aracteristics whieli have endeared At
ny generations of supporters, and
wise administration would spare ne
ýo preserve. Lt- seems that soma o! t-le
,its of the working of t-lis fundl have

Inally t.nded t-o st-nain t-le loyalty
lu it o! the. institutions whieh it was
shed to st-rengt-len and t-o support.

Jid. PnlIumbia vro poses to provide for

ever, is flot sufficiently in detal for ani
telligent discussion.

Thiere are twe kinds of specifie treatma
whieli have been recognized ln tubere
losis. One là the use of tuberculin, whi,
wus intended as a toxin to stimulate t
production of protective substances.

The other treatment proceeded upon t
principle, of the antitoxin, treatuient f
diplitheria, a serum being obtained frc
immunized animais to combat t-he dise&i
Tlie Maragliane, serurn belongs t-o t-he sfl
ond clams, but lias net yet demonstrated
efficiency, thougli it lias its defendera
well as lt-s critics.

Apparently t-he treat-ment used at t
Souttiern Pacifie Hospital belougs te t
second claies.

The Rov. John~ WillUams Cavanauq
president o! thle Notre Dame Univemil
of Notre Daine, Imd., t-ells some amusi
utories in his talk on "The Educatio2
Philosophy of an Ironuiester. " The D~
Mr. Cavanaugli relates an incident that hi
pened t-o somae littie birds whose mot]
had deserted t-hem. An elephant ca:
&long and happeued t-o sece thle neet. 'I
birds, bain-, youug, were unable t-o tly 8
b-,ld the elephant of tlieir pliglit, Say
t-hey were liungry. The. elephant told th,
not te worry, tb.at lie would look alt-er the
t-len elumeily sat down on the neest.

'<That," sayG Bey. Cavanaugli, "is wlý
we will do t-o t-le unfortunates if we
not wake up to t-he realization o! t-he f
and help t-hem te become self made."

Ha also assertes that a fat-ler is in1mJn
whenhec tells hie son that what was 9
for t-he fathler le good enougli for the 0
and says that possibilitee. for great il
often are sliattered with just sucli adVl
He cites t-le case" o! Harry Thaw and
counisel, Mart-in W. Litteton. Thaw'
raised in t-le lap of luxury. Every t-h
lie desied was bS and he Was not a10

t rdn lits mind on the great-er probi~
-of life and nat-urally fell into a Iife
erime. Litteton wa raised. on a lai
Everything h. goit he worked for. 110
not know t-ho, plea4;iire6 o! life until ho
à growu mian and hie mind developed
one of great activity.


